Part 1:
The Profession of Faith
The simple declarative sentence, "Jesus is Lord," is a miniature
creed, that is, a statement or profession of one's beliefs. The church
has issued some official creeds, most notably the Apostles' Creed
and the Nicene Creed, both of which expressed the faith of the early Christian communities. Their faith remains our falth today.
The word creed comes from the LatinCredo, which means "Ibelieve." But what Christians really proclaim is, "We believe." We do

it from God through the
church. As the Hippocratic oath binds doctors into a community of
healers, so our recitation of the creed unites us to our brothers and
sisters in the faith.
For centuries, Catholics have been professing their faith in the
Triune God by proclaiming the Nicene Creed. This creed clearly formulates essential Christian doctrines about God the Fathe(, Son,
and Holy Spirit, the church, salvation, and human destiny.It resulted after decades of controversy begun by a learned Egyptian priest,
Arius, who denied that Jesus, the Son, always existed with the Father. In effect, Arius denied Jesus'divinity.
The raging Arian controversy caused extreme dissension in the
church. As a result, the Emperor Constantine convoked the first
general or ecumenical council at Nicaea in 325. It was the first of
twenty-one such councils in the church's rich history. A major
ruchievement of this council was to declare clearly the divinity of Jesus by issuing the Niccnc Creed. The second ecumenical council,,
thc Courrcil of Constantirtoplt' (381), endorsed and expanded this
r'rt'r'cl. It lras st.rvtrl wt'll ls il riumnrary of Catholic faith ever since.
'l'his st't'tiorr will cx,rrnirrc llrt' incliviclual articles of the Nicene
('ttt'rl irs ()trr Ptolt's:iiotr ol l,tillr.
not invent our own faith; we receive

Chopter One

The Existence of God
Now we see only reflections in a mirror, mere riddles, but then
ue shall be seeing face to face. Now, I can know only imperfectlq; but then I shall know just as fully as I am myself known.
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Corinthians 13:12

livery thinking, feeling human being at some time or other has
,ur .)wesome experience, one that shakes the very ground he or she
rr,,rlks on. It is at such times that most of us tend to turn to God, to

rvonrler about that hidden presence which we have somehow
',.'rrst'd.

These experiences force us to ask questions about the mean-

of life . . . and death. \A/hy am I here? \Mhy is there suffering?
Wlry clo my loved ones and I have to die? What is the meaning of
rrrl',

Ioyt''?

)trr Catholic faith provides us with tremendous hope when rellt,t ting on questions like these. It teaches us that an infinitely loving
( ,orl crcrrted us to share in his own life, calling us to seek, to know,
,rrrrl [o love him. God is always drawing close to us, inviting us into
tlr(. unity of his family, the church.
(

'lir accomplish this, when the fullness of time had come, God
In his Son and through him,
Holy
Spirit, his adopted chillrc invitcs all pglrplg to become, in the
(CCC
1).
,lrtrr :rrrtl thus heirs of his blessed life
'l'lris t'haptcr tirkcs ttp two issttcs: questions of God's existence
,rrrtl lrow ( irxl lras t'ot.ttnrttttit'irtt'd witl-r hurnanity.
,,r,rrl lris Son as Redeemer and Savior.

l:; lt Nonnal to Believe in God? ICCC 27-30; 44-45]
'l'ltr. lrt'.rvV (lu(.riliorr:; llr.rl :;ltil.r'tts.ls w('travcl thrtltrgh life oflr.tr lottr' tr. lo l,tr't' llrt' i:,:,trc ol (,otl's t'tistt'ttt't'. Mtlst people
, orrt lutlr.llr,rl (,orlrrt"l',, r't','tt lltrtttl',lt rrr)()ll('(',lll scr'( irltl.'l'ht'y arc
lrl,.r'llrr'littlr'ltr,\' rt'lru llrtt' ,t Itl,':,r, ltrl',lr llr,rl il :;o,ttt'tl irlltt stltt.tt'
111' llyrrrl', r lrttt,l', r\ 1,,1',',,',1t1',r',[,',1 llt,'lrpl'lrr]\\'lt('l\ll('\\' llrt'l.ilp
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n as still up in the sky. The boy told the inquisitor to put his hand on
the string and feel the pull of the unseen kite. God's existence and
presence are like this. We may not see God face-to-face, but we can
feel God's tug on our hearts. This tug reveals that we are religious
beings by nature; we seek God and we allow God to seek us.
Not everyone in our world agrees, however. For example,
atheists, for various reasons, deny God's existence. Some, who
trust only in material reality, claim God carurot be experienced
with the senses; hence, for them, God does not exist. Others hold
that belief in God downgrades what it means to be human; for
thern, humanity is the only god. Still others reject the notion of
God because they find the suffering and evil in the world incompatible with the existence of a supreme and loving Being. And, in
truth, some al'e atheists because they do not want a religion and its
God telling them how to behave, perhaps urging them to change
an irresponsible, selfish, or immoral lifestyle.
Between the believers and the atheists are the agnostics who
claim that we cannot know for certain if there is a God or not.
Hence, they decide not to decide. The question of the existence of
God makes iittle practical dif{erence in their iives.
Atheists and agnostics-and also self-named believers who
are in fact indifferent to spiritual realities-challenge believers to
reflect more deeply on their own faith and why they believe in
Cod.

Does God Exist? ICCC 31-32; 3a-35; 47]
In his letter to the Romans, St. Paul teaches that we can discover God's existence by reflecting on the things God has made (Rom
1:18-21). The Catholic church also teaches that human reason c;u:r
know with certainty the existence of God from creation.
St. Paul and church teaching do not claim that each and every
person can and does come to a knowledge of God's existence
through reason. Rather, they assert that humans are rationally able
to discover the hidden God because "ever since the creation of the
world, the invisible existence of God and his everlasting power
have been clearly seen by the mind's understanding of created
things" (Rom 1:20). Belief in God is not unreasonable or foolish as
some non-believers claim.
Some of the arguments for the existence of God include pcrsonal experience, common human experience, human history, and

demonstratiorrs bast'd ()n reas()n.
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What Does Personal Experience Tell Us About God?
ICCC 27-30; $; a6]
Our own experience can guide us to God. Our feelings of dependency, our sense of wonder and awe and joy, our feelings of
being invited and called to do greater things than we are doing right
rxrw-all of these may speak of a God who has made us to discovt'r him. When we reflect on ourselves as something very special in
('rcation, we are given some strong insights that help us conclude
tlrcre is a Creator who brought us into existence. The following are
lraclitional arguments for the existence of God. One of them may
strike a response with you.
An unquenchable thirst for happiness. We all want to be happy. We
:.Pt'nd a lot of our time and energy tryrng to do things and acquire
llrirrgs that we think will make us happy. Yet our happiness fades
,rrrtl we soon find ourselves desiring something else. Are we crealrrt's doomed to be ultimately frustrated? We want happiness, but
I lrr, nrore we pursue it, the more it seems to slip away.
('.rrr it be that a Creator made us with a hunger for happiness
rllrir'lr nothing in this world can completely satisfy? Might it be that
t ,orI irnplanted in us a kind of homing device which causes us to be
r,':,llr.ss until we find him? This restlessness for total happiness
1,,,urls to a Supreme Being who made us this way, with a keen de',rrl lor (itd implanted in our hearts. God made us for himself and
,rlrr',rys attracts us to him. Lr the words of St. Augustine, "You are
1irr,.rl, Lord, . . . because you have made us for yourself and our heart

r', rr,:;llt.ss rrntil it finds its rest in you" (Confessions,1.1.1).
:'r'u ;t' ol justice. Have you ever felt that the evil people of the
rl,r lt I will someday be called to task? It seems unfair that cheaters
,u rr I lr,rrs irrrcl killers often prosper in this life while some good peo-

;,lr',,rrllt'r'arrc'l are taken advantage of. We have a fundamental
l,'r'lrrr1', tlrirt things will be reversed someday, that there is a Power
llr,rl rvrll riglrt all wrongs, if not in this life, then in the next.
I rri\'. I low can wc explain the greatest reality known to us, the
,r'n',(' ol lrt'i11g carcc-l for and loved? Love is a spiritual reality that is
rrrrl
'r1'l,rirrctl by the material universe. It must come from somer,

l r,.

r

r.,

u ll

irr

r.r

tt.ly from Love itself, the being we call God. (The same

',ur lrr,:,,rirl lor irrtt'lligt'nct'; it must ultimately come from Intellil'r'rrr l. rt:,r'll, ( irxl.)
lltt' luntttn, ltu':;tttt. ('lrristiirns bt'lit,ve that tlre human person is
rrrrrrlr' rrr (,otl's irrr,r1t,t.irntl likt'rrt'ss. ()ttr ()P(,lmcsq to truth and
l',,rnl\', oul :i(.nri(.ol tttot',tl 1'orltlllt'ss, ortr.rhility lo lovt', elven at
1'rr',rl 1,r'l,orr,rl r'or;l ,rll llrr':'r'tcvr',tl ,r:;lrif i111,,1 tlr'1ltlt ltl httmirtts.
llr,'1 1,nrnl lo llrc r'rrilctrr'r'ol .r r'ottl, "lltc r;r'r'rl ol t'lt'rnily" (irtl
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implants in us. The capacity for tlrt'st'slrililtr.rl .tt'tivities, rooted in
the soul, can have their origirr orrly irr .r sPirittr.rl lleing of infinite
Goodness, a being we call (iod wlto lt,ts t rt'ittctl hnrnans in his
own image and likeness.

What Does Our Common Experience Tell Us About God?
[ccc 51-53]

l,,
t

.

up
five so-called proofs for the existence of God. They all come down
to affirming that we can discover God by looking at movement, becoming, contingency, order, and beauty in the world (CCC 32). For
example, Aquinas points out that everything we know of in existence was caused by something or someone else. There has to be a
source which was the first cause-an uncaused cause which logically always existed. This first cause the philosophers call God. The
other arguments arc similar.
Our own personal rcflectittn ttn tlre betauty, inlnrt'ttsilv, syllllll(itry, ancl p()W('r of ct't.atitltr c'att givt'ttS alt ilW.ll'('ll('ss ol ,l (,otl wlto
tttarlt'itll tltirrl',s,ttttl kt't'1.rs tltt'ttt ilt t'rislt'ttt't'. Allrt', I Notllr Wlrilt'
Itt',t,lottr't':;,ritlllr,rl (,orl isllrt'1ror'l ol lltt'woll,l (,orl", l1tl,t',tttr,ttt
St. Thomas Aquinas, the great medieval theologian, summed
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r.r; ( iod Communicate With Us? ICCC 51]
t lrrir;ti.rrrs believe not only that God exists, but also that God
Ir, ,'11. lovirrgly, and graciously communicated himself to us. As the
'., , , ,n( I V,rtican Council taught:
I

)r

From the earliest times humau bcirtgs havc testified to the exis-

What Does Reason Tell Us About God? ICCC 31-32; 46]

Cod

,lr,,,,,r,t.rcd in truth, beatty, and goodness. Our reflections and
('s of awe and wonder point to the existence of God.
1,, n(,tr(

lrr I lr:; 1',oorlness and wisdom, God chose to reveal Himself and to

tence of God. An overwhelming maiority of cultures has believed in
some being who is greater than any of its rncmbers. There have been

atheistic goverrunents which deny Gocl, bttt mtrny of the people in
those countries still held fast to a belief in God.
One can argue that such an observation does not prove that
there is a God. Yet it is still very convincing that the common human
experience has acknowledged a God who unites, heals, and preserves the human race.
People have not agreed on the exact nature of this superior being or how many of these beings there may be. Some picture a
vengeful, spiteful god. Others see a remote figure,like a clock maker who constructs his masterpiece but is then quite content to allow
it to runby itself. Still others imagine a capricious god, one who toys
with and torments his creatures.
Disagreement on what God is like does not disprove God's existence, however. These differences merely show that, left to our
own clouded intellects, we cannot perceive God clearly. We know
solneone is there, but God's true identity is not crystal clear to us using our minds alone. We need God's direct help if we are to know
God as God really is.

l',s'istrttt'c o/

rl,rlr, [nt)Wh to us the hidden purPose of his will by which

('hrist, the Word made flesh, man has access to the Fatlre Holy Spirit and comes to share in the divine nature
r,r I it' Constitution on Divine Revelation, 2).

tlrr,,rr1',lr

tl,'r rr
1

I

r, r1,

r r

Wlr,rl l:; [)ivine Revelation? [CCC 50-54]
( lrrr:rlr,rrrs believe in divine revelation. What do we mean by
tlrr. rnrl,()rl,lnt term? First, we must emphasize that God is prirrr.rrrll ,r nrystery; God's ways are above our ways/ and God's
rlr,,r;1,lrt:, ,rn, irlrove our thoughts. God is totally other; no human
,,,rrrl., rr,, lrtrnrrln thoughts can totally explain who God is. In a
,, rt,rur :,('ns('! (lod is hidden behind a veii. As we have seen,
tlr,,r11,lr, \\'('('(ln Llse our minds to figure out that there must be a
t,,,, I rvlr,, nr,rtlt'everything and keeps it in existence. And by
trr,ll rnll (.r'('lully what God has made, we can say some things
rl,,,r rI Irrrrr Iiol t'xarnple, when we look at the vastness of the uni, r ,r'. rvr rnus[ conclude that the one who made it is an infinite
'
l,' r rt,. I I r,rI is, ont' who is not limited. Or when we reflect on the exr t, rrr r, ,rl irrtt'lligcnt life in the universe, we are led to conclude
rlr,rt tlrr'( rr',rlor hinrself must be an intelligent being to the nth deI.r,, ,rn ,rll l\n()wing being who is the very source of human
r

rnl,'llt1'r'ttr t'.
l

y, w(, ( iur t'onclttde that God is a perfect being who is in
lrrrrrlctl lil..t' thc crcatures God has made. God goes beyond

l.r',r,,

l', \\,r\

r

ll

rll , rr'.rlrrrr':,. llrrt wt' rnust rcntctnber that human reason alone can
rr:, ,r vcilt'tl or t'lottclcci knowledge of God. One conclusion
Ir,1ss llrr', r:, lo t',rlizt'llrat ottr in-ragcs of God are limited and iml,r rt.r I Wl rrrrrst rrol t'ottl'tts(' ()Llr images of God with the
( ltltl.
I r r!,,r I rl,r,'l rct r:'il,lt', it tvisilrlt', irll'irlitt'
ill. ( lrr r:,li,rrrs l,t'lit'r't' tlrirt ( lotl lrt't'ly chose to communicate
lrrrrr.,,,ll ,ur(l lri:, P1,111 lol oul s,rlr',rliott to ltis t'rt'attrrcs. This free gift
rrl 1,11, 1'.',,'ll ((,nrnrlnir,tliott i:i l\ll()wll .ts stl[)('rllatttral or divine
r, ', l,rltutt Ltlr't,tl11', tt'i'r'lrtltrtt, lll(',lll:; "rrlrvr'ilitt1i." Wt'bcliCve that
,,rrl .l llrr',rlrun(l,ul( r'rll ltt', lovr', (.o, 1 ttlrvlilt'tl ltirlrst'll'itt Ilttmtrn
Irr l,'r\ ,rr(l',1,r',r1..:, lo lt',,r" ltt,'tt,l',, ltt',",,tltl()lll', ll:;,,lll(l irrvilt's tts

,,nl\ l,r\,'
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into fellowship with him. We crrll tlris n'r'r'l.rlion supernatural because we/ as God's creaturcs, tlo ttol lr.rt,r' :r tt:ttttrirl right to this
intimate friendship with Gocl. ( iorl's st'll-tlist'losure, God's invitation to a deeper life of love is purr'ly ir gilt ott (iocl's part.
At many moments in the pasl arrrl by rnany means, God spoke
to our ancestors through the propht'ts; but in ottr time, the final
days, he has spoken to us in the pt:rsotr of his Son, whom he appointed heir of all things and through whorn hc made the ages (Heb
1,:1-2).

What ls Salvation History? ICCC 54-67]
The story of God's self-disclosure, Cod's saving action in history, is known as salvation history. The story of God's generous love

began with the creation of our first parents. After their fall God
promised to redeem us and gave hope of etemal life to the human
race. God's abiding love revealed itself in covenant-loving agreements between God and humans. For example, in the covenant
with Noah after the Flood, God immediately began to reach out to
the divided peoples with the goal of eventually uniting all people in
Christ our Lord.
A profound event in God's plan was the covenant with Abraham and the creation of the nation of Israel. Through the patriarchs,
the founding fathers of Israel, and Moses, through whom God revealed the divine Iaw, God taught the people of Israel to
acknowledge him as the one true God. Through prophets like Isaiah
and Jeremiah, God gave Israel hope for salvation: a future Messiah
who would write a new covenant in the hearts of all humans. The
poor and humble, whose dependence on God was shown beautifully in the life of Mary the Mother of God, bear this hope in a
special way.
Salvation history reached its high point in the coming of Jesus
Christ, the fullness of God's revelation. Jesus is the Word of God
made flesh, the Son, who lived among us, taught us in human
words and deeds abouthis Father, and completed the Father's work
of salvation. Jesus is God's final Word; God has no other word to
give us. To see Jesus is to see the Father.

How Do We Learn of Salvation History?
ICCC 74-87; 101-114; 121-125; 134-141]
The story of sirlvatiolr lristory livt's on ilr sitt'n'rl soi1rltl11' (1111'
Bible) ancl ir-r tht'sacrt'tl Tradition ol tht'('lrristi,rrr ('()nunrrrrily 'l'ltt'
Bi[rle is llrt'wt'illr'rr t'r'r.ottl ol tlvt'l,tliorl ,ltttl r'rtttl,tttt" llr,'rrl.Iin'tl
lcslintotty ol 1,r'1 rl)lc lil.t' llrr' ;'11 )l)ltr'ls ,tltrl ,tPo:,llr", ,rlrottl (,rxl's
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deeds in human history. "Sacrecl Scripture is the word of
it is consigned to writing under the inspiration of
I I r, , lrv r t' Spirit" (Constitution on Diaine Reuelntion, 9). This means
tlr,rt ( ,r,.1 irrspired the human authors of the Bible to use their talents
1,, 11 1,1,, rvlr;rt God wanted written, and nothing more.
llr,' I lt'brew scriptures (contained in the Old Testament) record
t ,, rr l . l(',r('lring to the Jewish people and God's interactions in their
n,. r r \ r.l(,r rs

r

,r rr I

rrr,rsnruch as
f

'ry llrey tell how God called the Chosen People out of Egypt
rt,' | | r,, l'xrrlised Land, how they became a nation and a religious
, , !rrrnrrrrrily, .tnd how they grew to know and worship the one true
r .,r L,\rr irrtlispensable part of divine revelation, the Old Testament
.:, s gr-r i ficant teaching about
God, sound wisdom for living a
|, r,, \ r, l,
r.,,,,,1 lrlr,,,rrrcl a rich legacy of prayer. Further, it contains in a hid, lr rr r\'.ry llrt' mystery of our salvation.
I lr. Nr.w 'l'estament chronicles the life and teachings of jesus
r lrr r'.1 ,rrr,l ,rrrnounces the good news of God's plan of salvation for
rll ;,,',r1rlc t'vt'rywhere. The gospels are the heart of the Bible be, I r r,.,' I I rt,y .r rt' the prime source of our knowledge about
Jesus' life
,',,1 l,.,rr lrirrli.
I r ,rr IrIiorr lrancls on God's word, first given to the apostles by the
I,,rq | .1,,, I tlrt. I loly Spirit, to the successors of the apostles (the bish,,1,. .rrrrl 1,oP1'). linlightened by the Holy Spirit, these successors
lrrllrlrrlly 1,r1'*1'pyc, explain, and spread it to the ends of the earth.
I lrr,,1;1,11 llris living Tradition, "the Church, inher teaching,life, and
rr,r',111;,1,r'r'Pt'tuirtes and hands on to all generations all that she
l, r ,,r'll r:., ,rll tlr.rt she believes" (Dogmatic Constitution on Dizsine Reo,t,ttt,,u,l.i) ('.rtlrolics accept and honor equally both Scripture and
I r .r, lrt ror r ,rs lwo nrodes of God's transmission of revelation.
lrr ,t,
rr

i

.

Wlr,rl l:;Orrr Response to God's Communication? [CCC 26;
'tt too, l4?-1441
(,r'r l':, :;r,l l t orrr rr r tllt icati0n and plan for us require a response on
.'rr l'.rt I'lr,rt r'(,s[)()ns(\ is known as faith, a commitment of our
,' lr,'1,. lrvt,:; lo,r krvir-tg (lod and a resounding"yes" to the truths
r,,,, I lr,r:,:,lr.rn.rl willr trs irr Clrrist our Lord. The letter to the Hel,r, rr'',,lclrrrr.:; l,ritlr.rs tlrt"'asstrrance of things we hoped for, the
, !'n\ rr lrolr ol lltirrl',s rrot st't'rr" (l lt'h I l:1, N/{SV).
Wlrrrrrr l)o Wc Get l-ait[r'/ ICCC 145-171]
Lrrllr, lrl.r.t.r,r.l,rlion, ir; .r llr.r.1',rllol ( irtl.'l'lrrotrglr tlrt'action of
tlr, lloll'l'1rrrrl, llrr'1',rll ol l.rrllr lrr.rl,lr,:, rrr lo srrlrrnil orrr wills i.tncl
irrl, llr', l,, lo(,o, 1 li,trllrr:,,rl,,,r,rvrrlrrr. llr,tl .rllr'.rtlsrrslo(,otl llrcli:rllr,'r ll l,rrr, l:. ttr, lo ( ,otl ttr ,r lur'r' rr.l,rlrorr:,1rt1,, 1',ivrtrl', u:; ( otrvrt liott,
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commitment, and trust with rt'gitt'tl lo Ir',rlitit's tlrat we can neither
see nor clearly prove.
Faith enables us to accept festts .rs l,ortl. lt etluips us to live his
life of loving service in the Catholic laith conrmunity. It empowers
us to believe the truths God l-rirs rt'verrlt'c1 l'rccause God revealed
them.
And faith inJesus enables us to share ir.r thc life of the Holy Spirit who reveals to us who Jesus is. Thus Christian faith proclaims
belief in one God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Although faith is a gift from God by which the Holy Spirit empowers us to live and believe divine revelation, our resPonse is only
human if it is free. Thus, no one can be forced to embrace faith
against his or her will. Faith involves a free human act where our
minds and our hearts cooperate with divine grace.
We can look to Abraham and Mary as two scriptural models of
faith. In obedience to God, Abraham left his homeland to become a
stranger and pilgrim in a promised land. Through his fidelity God
created a people and prepared the way for the Messiah. The Blessed
Mother's entire life exhibited a steadfast"yes" to God. Her faithfulness helped fulfill in a sublime way God's work of salvation
through her Son, Jesus Christ.
Finally, Catholics recognize that faith is an act of the church. It
comes before, gives life to, supports, and nourishes the faith of the
individual, God's gift to us. As John's gospel teaches, faith in the
Son leads to etemal life; disobedience to his word leads to the wrath
of God (]n 3:36).

Concluding Reflections
We began this chapter with the question of God's existence
and we end with faith. St. Anselm of Canterbury had it right: "For
I do not seek to understand that I may believe, but I believe in order to understand."
It is reasonable to believe in God. Personal experiences, universal human belief, human history, and rational reflection all
point to a Supreme Being who has made our universe and keeps it
in existence.
Christian belief does not stop with the fact of God's existence.
This is only the begiruring. God has revealed himself to us not only
through the stamp of a creative touch on those things wc can observe, but also by getting involved in human history. ( iotl lirrtllt'd a
people and throttgh thenr gavc ttl tlte httmatr ctttttttttttlilV lllt'Wortl,
thc Son, f t'srrs ('hris1.
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\'lr, , i:; llris God for you? How do you pcrccivc Cod's existence?

,r' ,1, 'r':, ( iocl speak to you through the material world? Have you
, , rr

'.r('(

I ( iocl through Christian revelation?

Irf leCtiOn
smell the roses" is common but sound advice. We can
r r, i 1 I I rr' :,( )
l)r'c()ccupied on our faith joumey that we miss seeing
t ,r ,r I rr r I lrr' lrt'ir r.r tiful creation he has made.
lr.llrr liolr ol1 creation moves the believer to adoration and
I,r,rr , li,tlr t.ws and Christians furn to the Psalms for inspiration
lr rr lr lrr.,,:;in1i thc almighty God.
| 't , tY, '1 I

' ,1.pr ,111,1

f

r.rlrrrr'lr rrrrr l-rtrd, how majestic is your name throughout the
r',,r l,lr I look up-r at your heavens, shaped by your fingers, at the
nrr,'rr ,ur(l llrt'statrs you set firm- what are human beings that
\,,rr'.1,.r|(',r Ilrought for them, or the child of Adam that you care
r,,r 1rr,,' ' \i'l yotr have made him little less than a god, you have
' r "\\ n,,r I lrirrr with glory and beauty, made him lord of the works
,,t \ (,ur lr,rrrtls, lrut all things under his feet (Ps 8:1, 3-6).

l ,r l )t',(;lt:il;ion
I \\ lr,rl rr',r:, llr(' nr()st earthshaking experience of your life? How
,lr,l rl ',1,r',t1. ltl ygr-r Of GOd?
' ',rrrilt'l)('(,1,1,'s.ry it is impossible to "ptove" one person's love
t,1 ,111,,t1rt'r'; lovt' nrust be experienced to be believed. Explain
lr, '\\ \'(,rr lr,rvt' t'xpe rielnced another's love for you. Discuss how
\, 'l lr,r\ r,r'rP1'r'i1'116cc1 God's love.
I \\'lr.rt 1,;ool lot'(ltxl's existence do you find most convincing?

I lr rrr lr,r\'(. y()u st't'rr (lod acting in your life?
I l,,rr' r., \,()ur l,ritlr tlil:fcrent since your childhood days? In what
\\ ,r\', r,, rl ,lt,r'Pcr'? I low has it affected how you live your life? In
rr lr,tl rr',t\':; (,ttl V()ttr l'aith gfOw?
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r.. llrc rnosl sigrrificant cluestion you ask about life? How
rrrrl'lrl llrr.r.rislr,rrt't'ol'.1 loving Cod be an answer to that quesllr
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l l, rlv rlo l'orr irn,rlit'( iorl? Whcrc clicl you get those images? Ex;,l,rrn ltotl' ll11'1' llt'11, 1r1' llirttlt'r' ytlLrr faith.
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